GENERAL SEUV1CES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC UUILDINGS SERVICE

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

surrLEMElfl.\L ,\ GREEMF.lfl

NO. 7
1'() LEASr:; XO.

GS-0713-16810
ADDRESS OF PREMISES

3000 Oriarcrcst Drive
Bryan, TX 77802-3054

THIS AGREEMENT, mnde and entered into this date by nncl between J<cnsinglon Mn1111gc111e11t, LLC
whose address is:

3000 Briarcresl Drive, Suite 206
Dryan, TX 77802-3054

hereinaller called the Lessor, and the UNJTED STATES Of NvlERJCA, hereaner cnlled the Government:
WHEREAS, tbe parties hereto desire lo amend the above Lense.
NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considcrnlions bcrcinafier mcntloncd covennnt nnd ogrcc lhnt the snid

Lease is amended, effective upon full execution oflhis agreement, by both parties, ns follows:
The purpose of this Supplemental Lensc Agreement (SLA) 7 is to provide for tbc following tenant improvements:
l. The Lessor shall provide tenant improvements iii eonsidcrnlion of a one time lump sum payment not to exceed SS,2511.56
at 3000 Orinrcrcsl Drive, Dryan, TX. lmprovemcnls shall be provided in accordance with scope or work attached as Ex.hibil
A . The scope of work (Exhibit A) is hereby incorpornlcd inlo the lease.

2. Lessor hereby waives nil rights 10 restoration pertaining to lhcse alterations.
3. Full execution of this agreement will serve as the Goverument's Nolke To Proceed.
1

1. Change orders must be approved by the Contrncling Officer.

5. Payment will be made upon completion of the work by the Lessor and acceptance by lhc Govemmcnl.
6. Jn order lo receive payment, the Lessor should create and include a 1111iq11e invoice number on the invoice submitted for

payment. The invoice should have the Lessor's name and lense number cited cxaclly how it is slated on the lease contract.
The invoice should include the PON number PS0023204. Lessor should submit invoices electronically on the GSA Finance
Website al WW\\'.financc.gsa.gov (instructions for submitli11g invoices are found on the website). If Lessor is unable to
process the invoices clcclronically, the Lessor may mail the invoices lo the following address:
GSA Greater Southwest l'inauce Center
P.O. Box 17181
Fort Worlh, TX 76102

All other terms and conditions oflhe lease shall remain in force and effect.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscribed !heir names as of the above date.
LESSOR: J<e11singlo11 Managemcul, LLC
nv ~~
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CONTRACTING OFFICER
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
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